### 2021 Technical Electives for ENEL Students in Switzerland

**Student Cost Summary**

**Travel Dates:** May 1 to June 3, 2021

**PLEASE NOTE:** PROGRAM ITINERARY, DATES AND COSTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Last Updated: August 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Study Program Fees - Payable at Study Abroad Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(if using a cheque, please make payable to the University of Calgary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation: $2,240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidental for tips or gifts of gratitude: $50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency fee: $250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL PAYABLE TO STUDY ABROAD OFFICE:** $2,540

- Program Deposit: $1,000 Due upon registration
- Final Payment: $1,540 Due on February 24, 2021

### Airfare, Travel/Medical Insurance Costs - Payable as directed to Travel Agent

- Airfare (estimate): $1,600.00 Economy round trip on program travel dates
- Travel/Medical Insurance (Merit Travel - 33 days): $150.00 estimate only for Plan A

**TOTAL PAYABLE TO TRAVEL AGENCY: (per their instructions)** $1,750

### Tuition Fees - Payable to the University of Calgary C/O Enrollment Services

(rates are governed by the Calendar of the University of Calgary)

| Tuition: Number of courses | 2 |
|-----------------------------|
| Tuition: $1,131.06 |

Please Note: Applicable Ancillary Fees may be added to the Tuition Amount.

Tuition fees are based on the 2020/21 rate and are subject to change. International Students are assessed a tuition differential.

**TOTAL PAYABLE THROUGH STUDENT CENTRE:** $1,131

### Additional Student Expenses - Managed directly by Program Participants

- **Additional Anticipated Pre-Departure Costs:**
  - Passport & Photos (if required): Total estimated cost for a 10 yr. passport and photos is $175
  - Textbooks
  - Additional Course Materials
  - Immunizations: Based on recommendations from Travel Clinic - Cost varies depending on destination and individual circumstances

- **Additional Anticipated In-Field Costs:**
  - Meals: $1,650.00 Estimate only, $50 x 33 days.
  - Additional Ground Transportation - Local: $120.00 Estimate only, local bus pass
  - Additional Ground Transportation - Swiss Travel Pass: $780.00 Estimate only, train/bus pass for field trips and weekend excursions (optional - can also buy individual tickets)

**Minimum Additional Funds Required by Participants:** $2,550

**Estimated Program Costs:** $7,971

PROGRAM ITINERARY, DATES AND COSTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE